
       PK-1st and Multi-age 
Car Rider Lane Only:

The Car Rider lane on Rollins St. 
is one lane in the AM. 
PK-1st grade students use this 
lane. 2nd grade students who are 
in a multi-age family can use this 
lane, too. Please stay in your car. 
Your child will walk up the front 
entrance to staff at the front door.

Chance Elementary PK-2 Morning Drop-Off Map (573) 682-2014

Cannot line up on Lakeview

Morning Drop-Off Additional Procedures:
- Cannot line up on Lakeview to turn left onto Rollins Street going to Chance. If you are coming from CIS down 
Lakeview to turn left onto Rollins to CES, you will not be allowed to wait and line up while on Lakeview.

- Multi-age families can use the front drop off lane. For example, if you have a 2nd grader and a kindergarten 
student, you can drop off both students at the front instead of having the 2nd grader dropped off at the back. 

- AM PK will drop off using the car rider lane only, but AM PK pick up will use the car rider lane which will turn 
right into the bus lane and stop at the PK doors. PM PK will drop off using the car rider lane and turn right into 
the bus lane and stop at the PK doors. PM PK will pick up only using the car rider lane only.

       Bus Lane Only: 
Buses drop off bus riders in the bus 

lane on the side of the building. 

 The Blue lane is oncoming      
           traffic. You will not use this      
           lane to drop off  your child.

2nd Grade 
Car Rider Lane Only:    

Only 2nd graders use the drop 
off lane behind the building 
and enter 2nd grade doors. 

Please stay in your car. Your 
child will walk up to staff at the 

2nd grade door entrance.

510 S. Rollins St.


